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PROJECT: Timber clad steel staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Glass | Steel

FEATURES: Open Riser | Landing | Glass Balusters
PROJECT: Walnut and Cream staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Glass | Cream

FEATURES: Downstand Riser | Winderbox | Glass Balusters | Square Handrail
PROJECT: Double Cut String Staircase

MATERIALS: White Oak | Glass | Lacquer

FEATURES:
Double Cut String | Glass Balusters | Landing | White Oak Treads & Risers
PROJECT: Walnut Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Lacquer | Cream Finish

FEATURES: Walnut Treads & Handrail | Cream Risers, Balusters & Newel Posts
CLASSIC STAIRCASE

PROJECT: Classic Carpet and Wrought Iron

MATERIALS: White Oak | Carpet | Wrought Iron

FEATURES: Cut String | White Oak Treads, Risers & Handrail | Wrought Iron Balusters
PROJECT: String Quartet

MATERIALS: Cherry | Lacquer | Stainless Steel

FEATURES: Closed String | Downstand Riser | Stainless Steel Riser | Bullnosed First Tread | Circular Newel Posts

www.mcnallyjoinery.ie | 01-8433022 | info@mcnallyjoinery.ie
PROJECT: Concrete Clad Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Cream Finish

FEATURES: Open String | Walnut Treads, Handrail, Scroll | White Risers, Balusters Apron | Bullnosed First Tread

www.mcnallyjoinery.ie | 01-8433022 | info@mcnallyjoinery.ie
PROJECT: Grand Entrance Staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Poplar | Lacquer | Cream

FEATURES: Straight Flight | 2 Way Split | Cut String | Cream Risers, Balusters, Newel Posts, Decorative Brackets | Walnut Treads, Handrail, Scrolls, Lollipop
**PROJECT:** Straight Flight Staircase

**MATERIALS:** White Oak | Lacquer | Carpet

**FEATURES:**
Closed String | White Oak Chamfered Balusters and Newel Posts | Landing
DOUBLE STEP STAIRCASE

PROJECT: House of Joinery, Malahide

MATERIALS: White Oak | Metal | Bespoke Stain

FEATURES: Double step feature with metal spindles | Bespoke Stain | Open risers | Circular handrail
PROJECT: Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Cream Finish

FEATURES: Cut String | White Treads, Risers, Balusters, Carved Brackets | Bullnosed First Tread | Walnut Handrail, Scroll
PROJECT: White Oak and Poplar Staircase, Blackrock

MATERIALS: White Oak | White RAL 9010

FEATURES: Cut String | White Risers, Balusters, Strings | Oval Handrail | Set Back Newel Post

MODERN STAIRCASE

www.mcnallyjoinery.ie | 01-8433022 | info@mcnallyjoinery.ie
PROJECT: White Oak and Poplar Staircase, Blackrock

MATERIALS: White Oak | White RAL 9010

FEATURES: Cut String | White Risers, Balusters, Strings | Oval Handrail | Set Back Newel Post
PROJECT: Ash and Poplar Staircase, Malahide

MATERIALS: Ash | Poplar |
Jacobean & Black Stain | Artic Blonde White

FEATURES:
Dual Colour | Cut String |
Bespoke Balusters | Continuous Handrail |
Flaired | Bullnosed Step

SWEEPING STAIRCASE
TRIANGULAR STAIRCASE

PROJECT: Credit Union

MATERIALS: Ash | Lacquer

FEATURES: Cut String | Ash Treads, Risers, Balusters, Handrail and Newel Posts | Grip Strip
PROJECT: Oak & Tiled Staircase, North Dublin

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Stain | RAL 9010 | Tiles

FEATURES:
- Cut String | Oak Nosing | Tiled Risers | 70 x 70
- Handrail Mitred to 70 x 70
- Newel | Square Spindles with Pencil Round
PROJECT: Oak & Tiled Staircase, North Dublin

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Stain | RAL 9010 | Tiles

FEATURES: Cut String | Oak Nosing | Tiled Risers | 70 x 70 Handrail Mitred to 70 x 70 Newel | Square Spindles with Pencil Round
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Malahide

MATERIALS: White Oak | Metal | Bespoke Stain

FEATURES: Double step feature with metal spindles | Bespoke Stain | Open risers | Circular handrail
FLAIRD STAIRCASE

PROJECT: White Oak and Poplar Staircase, North Dublin

MATERIALS: White Oak | White RAL 9010 | Lacquer

FEATURES: Dual Colour | Cut String | Oversized Newel Post | Landing Return | Bullnose First Step
FLARED STAIRCASE

PROJECT: White Oak and Poplar Staircase, North Dublin

MATERIALS: White Oak | White RAL 9010 | Lacquer

FEATURES: Swan & Bevel Brackets | Oak Scotia Moulding | Cut String | Square Chamfered Spindles with Groove
CURVED STAIRCASE

PROJECT: Dual Colour Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Iroko | Poplar Ebony Stain | McNally Cream

FEATURES: Closed String | Dual Colour | Double Tulip Balusters | Continuous Handrail | Scrolls
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PROJECT: Dual Colour Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Iroko | Poplar Ebony Stain | McNally Cream

FEATURES: Bullnosed First Step | Dual Colour | Double Tulip Balusters | Cluster of Balusters Under Scrolls

www.mcnallyjoinery.ie | 01-8433022 | info@mcnallyjoinery.ie
PROJECT: Dual Colour Curved Staircase

MATERIALS: Iroko | Poplar Ebony Stain | McNally Cream

FEATURES: Dual Colour | Handcarved Scrolls | Continuous Handrail | Plaster To Underside of Stairs
PROJECT: Iroko Staircase, Co. Meath

MATERIALS: Iroko | Lacquer

FEATURES: Cut String | Bullnose First Step | Turned Balusters | Leaf Brackets Scroll | Landing Return
PROJECT: Staircase for Man Cave, Co. Meath

MATERIALS: Iroko | Stain

FEATURES: Closed String | Standard Turned Balusters and Newels | Winder Box | Iroko Sheeted Wall
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Malahide

MATERIALS: White Oak | Metal | Bespoke Stain

FEATURES: Double step feature with metal spindles | Bespoke Stain | Open risers | Circular handrail
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Malahide

MATERIALS: White Oak | Metal | Bespoke Stain

FEATURES: Double step feature with metal spindles | Bespoke Stain | Open risers | Circular handrail
ATTIC STAIRCASE

PROJECT: Red Deal Staircase with Carpet

MATERIALS: Red Deal | White Primer

FEATURES: Closed String | Newels | Winder Box | Oval Handrail | Stairwell Surround
PROJECT: Two way Split Staircase

MATERIALS: Walnut | Cream Finish

FEATURES: Open String | Walnut Treads, Handrail, Scroll | Cream Risers, Brackets, Treads, Strings
CONCRETE CLAD STAIRCASE

PROJECT: Concrete clad staircase, Malahide

MATERIALS: Ash stained | Poplar painted | Clear lacquer | Metal

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Metal spindles with decorative collars | Dual colour
PROJECT: Concrete clad staircase, Malahide

MATERIALS: Ash stained | Poplar painted | Clear lacquer | Metal

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Metal spindles with decorative collars | Dual colour
PROJECT: Concrete clad staircase, Malahide

MATERIALS: Ash stained | Poplar painted | Clear lacquer | Metal

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Metal spindles with decorative collars | Dual colour
PROJECT: Concrete clad staircase, Malahide

MATERIALS: Ash stained | Poplar painted | Clear lacquer | Metal

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Handcarved scroll | Metal spindles with decorative collars | Dual colour
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Donabate

MATERIALS: Mahogany | Poplar | Clear lacquer | White | Brass

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Dual colour | Traditional spindles | Wall panelling
CURVED STAIRCASE

PROJECT: House of Joinery, Donabate

MATERIALS: Mahogany | Poplar | Clear lacquer | White | Brass

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Dual colour | Traditional spindles | Wall panelling
CURVED STAIRCASE

PROJECT: House of Joinery, Donabate

MATERIALS: Mahogany | Poplar | Clear lacquer | White | Brass

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Brackets | Dual colour | Traditional spindles | Wall panelling
CURVED STAIRCASE

PROJECT: House of Joinery, Donabate

MATERIALS: Mahogany | Poplar | Clear lacquer | White | Brass

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Brackets | Dual colour | Traditional spindles | Wall panelling
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Templeogue

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Steel | RAL 9010 White | RAL 7016 Grey

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Metal spindles & decorative collars
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Templeogue

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Steel | RAL 9010 White | RAL 7016 Grey

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Metal spindles & decorative collars | Juliet balcony
PROJECT: House of Joinery, Templeogue

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Steel | RAL 9010 White | RAL 7016 Grey

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Metal spindles & decorative collars
ELEPHANT’S FOOT STAIRCASE

PROJECT: House of Joinery, Templeogue

MATERIALS: Oak | Poplar | Steel | RAL 9010 White | RAL 7016 Grey

FEATURES: Continuous handrail | Hand carved scroll | Metal spindles & decorative collars
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